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HAPPINESS and profnerity, must

always be the favorite objects of the
bulk of the people, in any country;

-- but a Hate of war is incompatible
with both of them : how docs it hap-

pen ihen, that the people can be in-

duced, voluntarily, to enter into that
state, when the doing so, will effect u

ally destroy their favorite objects ?

Is the question was itated to them
faiily, v.kether they would consent
to relmquiOi their profpeet of happi
uefs and profpenty, by entering into
b war, they would unanimously de-

termine against it, but, infield qf this

fair statement being made, they arc
taught to believe, that their.. only
chance of enjoying either happitiej's
or piofperity, depends on their going
to war : and under this delation, they
are made to approve of a meafurc,
which is to be the certain deftructioii
qf both. Of the number of wars
which have already desolated the
world, how sew have been entered
jiuo for juftihablc reaforss, and how
sew have terminated, by promoting
the objects for which they were said

to be entered into; and yet each has
been approved of in its turn, by thole
who were to decide on the propriety
of going to war. ; Experience has
been of no real fervjce,to man, upon
this fabject; he knows certainly,
that his neighbor and his mcellors
have been frequently deceived by
artful rulers, so as to cause them im-

properly to consent to engage in war :

but .till he i a HabJtrtobe snipofctl up-

on by the artifice of the day, as is he
hat never heard of fimilaHinpofitiojH.
The plausible tale and realbning fa-

bricated for the particular occafioii,
arc llill faccefsful in imputing upon
hit understanding, because he will not
be convinced, that it js always bqth
in the power and inclination, of

artful men, to cover their
real deficits, so fkilfully, a3 to prevent
them from being difcoered by the ho-ne- il

and ftrtlefs part of mankind. The
deception, that the designing and art-fa- l

part of our rulers, are now put
ting upon the citizens of America, is
one of the grqflclt.of the kind, that
was ever piaftKcd,ii any age or coun-

try. They endeavor to make us bc- -

'lieve, that,it is pur int'crell and poli-

cy to engage in a sar with Trance,
btcaufe as they say, Tjhat is the only
means by which vecn protect our
coaimerce, .and prefervc our liberty
and independence: and, they have
now actually commenced hollilities
againfl the French nation.

To enable us tc-fo- a just cfHmatc
of their conduct, it will be lleceiTaiy
to take afummary view of their dif-

ferent acts, in the order of time in
which they took place. At the open-ic- g

of the present feiljoa of congress,
the president urged that body to ad-ip- t

warlike measures. in his meffage
i" the 19th of March, which 1 have
lready taken notice of, he rtitcrated

that recommendation; hut still a ma-

jority df the house of reprefrjitatives,
refuted to adopt luch measures, ahho'
the doing of ";r, was.ftrongly advoca-
ted by a large party in that house ; a
patty confining of men, nioft of
whom have for nine years voted for
every nrtdfurc p"ropofed by the gov-

ernment- Aster having been repeat-
edly baffled in their attempts, 'they
sound it neceflary to rcfort to artifice,
to obtain from the representatives of
the people, what their-- judgment
would not permit tlfem to consent to.
'I he expedient of pubUflllagthc

from our tninifters, Vu.s
"pitched on, ar.d it fofaranfwered their

infiurac the public mind,
find to induce a part of the members
in the oppofti-n- , to cotifctit to put
ihs cottnuy L.10 a ftaic of deie.iee,
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and that our merchant vcflels should
be permitted to arm themselves ; and
at tirft the administration party de-

clared, that this was the extent to
which they carried their views.. But
as soon as these objects were accom
plifhed, .they proposed, that public
(hips of war should' be prepared an
employed to. convoy our trade, llill
infilling, that they only meant to
pursue defensive measures, and such
as could give no just cause of com
plaint to any nation ; under this
lmpreffion this measure was also a
dopted., By this time the public

was, by a variety of arts
worked up to a pitch of enthufialm,
and the ad n.iniil ration party feiuij-th- e

favorable moment, palled an act
of congrc-- authorizing an immediate
commencement of hollilities againit
the French nation. Previous to the
palling of this act, intelligence hud
been received from different quarters,
that our minillcrs had been received
and were negotiating with the French
government; but notwithllandingthi
intelligence, they precipitated thai
country into a war with that iitioii-Na-

this very intelligence feenied to

urge them forward to a decision o

this queilion, so as finally to pass the
act in a much Ihorter time, than thtj
had been accultomcd to do the n.olt
trifling business in. This art which
parted the honfc reprel'entatives tut
26th of May, did not pass the ieiute
until the 2ad, so that jt could ntt
have been more than sour davs before
the house of rppielentatives ; and m

that fliort fnace of time, did the ic
I solve on a war, which was to engage

as combatants the citizens ot ran c

publics, and which mull neccfiaiilj
involve us in wretchediiefs, il hoi 11.

uttrr ruin , and yet, the same bodj ,

was employed thirty days, in fetiln.g
the infamous qturicl between ,

Lyon and Orifwold. ( How
is thU unusual halte in their proceed
ing to be aconnted for,, were tlu--

apprehend e that the next account ot
the negotiation, would put it out ol
tlleir power to obtain the pailage ot
such a law ; or did they sear that is

they delayed its pallagc, that-a- ac-

count of it would not get to France
time enough to put a Hop to the ne-

gotiation, as war is certainly their
object, we have good 1 eafim to sup-pos- e,

ihat one, or both of thefc confi-drratiu-

caused their ptecipitaiuy.
This tranlaCtion fhews sully the art

hich has been used, in the mannet
of bringing this queilion before the
public, for coniideration... The com-

munications which were . published,
proved that a part of the French go-

vernment, or one of its agents, hail
acled improperly , but does It follow
from thence that it was the policy and
interest of America 10 e.iter into a
war, on that account ; and have the
pqople who are now for entering in-

to a war, ever taken into confedera-
tion, whether it woiild not be better
poiicy in us to suspend for a time, our
foreign commercial pursuits, than
make'n ineffectual attempt to protect
them, by entering into an espenfivc,
dangerous and deitructive war f

Is our rulers had been really defi-rou- s

of peace, they would, certainly,
have purfaed the steps, which would
have been nioft likely to prefervc it';
ler us enquire whether they have
done so. The jjoverhment of France
is a republican one, and of confe-quenc- e

the ultimate power is in the
body of the people. Their co'ntlitmion
places the genrral powers of the

in an executive directory,
confining" of rive iiismbers, and a

consisting of the council of
ancients and the council of five hun
dred ; and to the legiflatuic is given
exclulively the riht of deciding; on

ueltioiii of jreate'uv! rari ihcre,

PRINTER TO THE

is in every other iree country, the
perfonscntrulled withthe cdniiniflra-iCoi- i

of the government, are. only the
truflecs or the fcrvamsof the people ;

ihiy ate only 'the inllruinents through
which the people ihould be addrcfled
sins is, peculiarly the case in an

between" diffcie;it nations,
upon this occaftou it was an inter'
com se between the people of France
and the people ot' Amciicn, and
not between the diifectory of France
and the pjcfjdcnt of America ; and
although upon common occafiona,
tins intercom (e is cariied otvthrough
the pei fous appointed for that pur-iolc-

,

in cacti country, flill upon
ones, such the ap-

plication ought to, bt made by the
.'tlctuled nation, to the nation from
winch, or tiom the government of
whiih they have received cause ol
uileine. f"i J tlijs ought more parti-cularl- v

to be dune, where the persons
cutrulU'd vfitli as powetr'by the offeji-lin-

nation, have abuied that null,
ami atteir.pted to cieate a cause of

'quarrel, or to keep up an cxilting
one, to anl-.ve- r their ptivatc urpo-tes- .

Mr. AdatusHlates this to be the
prccifc titi.ation iq which America
no.v nasnis, Tyi,th respect to the
Frcncii nation ; in an atifwcr to an
addiefs prticnted to him, he says:),

" i !ie unjufl'anil imperious conduct
of a major it ol the Ficnch directory
towaid An.erica, may havebetn dic-i.ue- d

by mi!rejrcfentations qf their
own agfiits, and of deluded Anieri-lan- s.

But theieistoo much reason
to bcJievc, that an unbounded atubi-- 1

ion for univerlal empire, and rn
avarice df mohey ; united

iviththc dclii.um of victory, and a
tanguinc conlidcncc that thty arc at
leall for a time, the mailers of the
world, have dictated their infutfera- -

ble arrogance, trampling alike on
their oy. n coi.lhttition and the rights
of their people, on the law ol nations,
and the faith of treaties."

Here, so far from attributing our
wrong3 to the ads of the nation at
luige, or to the legislature of that na-

tion, who alone could declate war
us, he confines tlie charge- - he

brings againfl the French, to the di
ectoiy only ; and he dots not even

implicate the whole of. them in the
charge, but limits it to a majoiity of
that body. Jo that the cauies oTour
complaints againfl that nation, oiigi-nat- e

in the conduct of thtec men only,
out of many hundieds who are

by the nation with the man.
agemeut of their intercom se with fo-

reign natious, at leall so far a3 war
can be the confluence of that inter-cours- e.

, Admitting then, that these
three ir.en are the uioft infamous who
ever lvcd, ai:d that they have caused
to be done to us, every icjusy which
one nation can rece.ive fi oiu another ',

cuglit we. immediately to ater-p- t to
revenge ourfelvee.Bn the Kiencli na-

tion, or woyjd it not be mr.re proper
aster having given the nation true

of their conduit, to wait a
reafouable time, to see is thty would
give us fatisfaCiion for rht improper
conduct, before wc declared war for
the purpole of obtaluing it ? 1 tante
conducted herself inthelafl mention-
ed manner towards America, by di
recting Mr. Adct, upon his bciu d,

to publish to thepeoplc of Am-

erica, the complaints againfl our gov-
ernment, which caused his recall. Is in
piivate life, we arc injured by the
improper or fraudulent conduct of
an agent, in trail faction.? for his prin-cipal- ,,

would we not state the fraud
to, anil demand satisfaction from the
principal, befoie we enteied into a
contest reflecting it? certainly tea
son and justice would dictate (to jus
thepropiirty of such conduct ; and
they mult be equally' ojJciaLiYewhin.

COMMONWEALTH.

applied to q'ueftions arjfing out of the
intercourse between nation's.

llut supposing according to the mo-
narchical language used by mr ec- -

cutive, at the time of Mr. Adet's pub-hcittio- n,

that it would have been im-piop- er

in our, executive to have ap-
pealed to the people of France ; cer-
tainly they ought to have applied to
that part of the gov ernment of France
which was, ultimately to decide on,
the queilion of war, and that was
their legislature. For, although the
intcrcourle with foreign nations was
to be carried on by the directory, yeu
as the queilion ot war was to be de-
cided bj the legislature, the informa-
tion necejlary to enable them to make

propei deufion, ought to have been
laid befoie ihc-- ; and the more pro-
bable it was, from the conduct of the
dnectcry,' that they, would not give
ti.e legislature that true information,
the more incumbent it was on our go-
vernment and her miniftcrs, to do it,
from prircciplcsW humanity and du-

ty, both of which ought to have ftU
mulaicd them, to take every flep

Jil.elv to picventawar. The hont-i- t

lepubhcan," Monroe, at a time less
critical, and when the danger waff
not so uigtnt, pursued this line of
conduct, jirifely. . The committee
"1 public safety.'who then- - held the
txeciitive tiifled with him,
and were not dilpofed to receive him
as miuillcr ; as loon as Ue jlifcoverecl
this, he made applica'tiond'6Jthe legis-
lature, was received by them in the
molt cardial manner, and eltabliil.ed
such a friendly intercourse between,
the two nations, that even the llritifli
treaty could not bieak it,. until other
acts ol our executive had proved, un-
equivocally, to the French goVein-mtr.- t,

that iultead of our executive's
being friendly 'to the revolution of
Francs, they were air.ongft the biticr-e- ll

of its enemies. --, .
.. Having thus flatcd what ought to
have been the conduct of our execu-
tive, and our 'minflcrs, it will be pio-p- er

to fhovv'vvhat line of conduit has;
been actually purfaed by them. liit
1'inckney having been infoinicd Ly
the executive dircctotj, thioiigh I.'.r,
Monroe, that- - no miniHer- wo.'id Le
teccived I'rjom Ainei ica, (i until aster
a .reparation ot the .gtievances de-

manded of the Ameiirangiveriiuif ut
and which the French republic had a
light to expect," rettiied ficm
Fiance, without m an clfurt

to the one v. hLh had been !',

fucce'atul when tiled by Mor.ro.
The neit Hep taken l the execuuvc,
was, an attempt to x; congress to pt

wailike meadires, 1. June I7y.7,
but having sailed in tht thepref-u- i r.t
appointed, oar pieirnc tninifteis.

1 hey ariived in I'.trls tiie ,fl f .

cr, &. had coniinnet th':i mril t! e y.'x
of Fcbi uarj tolloiviiitr, without hav-

ing been ofiiciliv rcce'..cd bj :! c
director v ; and vithout Laving i: ' t
any app.icatioii the-- F:iich i" -- -

fliueoKtne 1 :buct ol ti.e-i- i::ll .

Tlicj fulfered iLeinfcl cs to be c -

fed dining this time, by i.ic' ii
cbininaliit'tttioiik an i pi ipoiir:ori f
a very d.fgraceful n"i'.r, 1.11J. to
them b finie private cii..ra('icis, ,.l
fpmtjioii? J, in parr,-b- r couvcif
thtvhaJ with the ir.i.iii'.T of fo1

Efiulrs, which convcTfatiuti. he hn '.''I
ftatcrl tdthem,-h- e ha-- i no ai'.r;or):j
to hold with thsiu. Co: mum . id ,;

to . this effect, weie by 'ie ii.i inj I
have alreidy lla-r-- J, H-- l .Fvforo i 1.

grefs on Hie 3d in i '.!, nd by ''u m
pubhlliecl, for j nil 1 o. ., Jt K,
Here Ll.cn writ in a; ide !

goveinmnetioth' pn.; ' ofnn'-- , (. ,
of the fartit hltrtl vtnn that-vh- ..

have llated Ought to have bom j a '
ro the people of France, tp .b.-i- p

legifiatuse, to whom they 'cad tr',;iul
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